We examined the impact of an intervention on the playfulness of 5-to 7-year-old children who are developing typically. Materials that had no defined purpose were placed on a school playground for 11 weeks. The Test of Playfulness (ToP) was used to compare videotaped play segments pre-and postintervention. Teachers who did playground duty were interviewed regarding changes in play. ToP data were analyzed using a Wilcoxon signedranks test. Interview data were analyzed for themes. ToP scores were significantly higher after intervention (Z = -1.94; p = .025, one-tailed; Cohen's d = 0.55). Teachers reported that children were more social, creative, and resilient when the materials were on the playground. Children who were creative, rather than very physically capable, became leaders in activity. Our results revealed a potential role for occupational therapists with typically developing children in schools. This finding has clear implications for children with disability.
We examined the impact of an intervention on the playfulness of 5-to 7-year-old children who are developing typically. Materials that had no defined purpose were placed on a school playground for 11 weeks. The Test of Playfulness (ToP) was used to compare videotaped play segments pre-and postintervention. Teachers who did playground duty were interviewed regarding changes in play. ToP data were analyzed using a Wilcoxon signedranks test. Interview data were analyzed for themes. ToP scores were significantly higher after intervention (Z = -1.94; p = .025, one-tailed; Cohen's d = 0.55). Teachers reported that children were more social, creative, and resilient when the materials were on the playground. Children who were creative, rather than very physically capable, became leaders in activity. Our results revealed a potential role for occupational therapists with typically developing children in schools. This finding has clear implications for children with disability. Bundy , A. C., Luckett, T., Naughton, G. A., Tranter, P. J., Wyver, S. R., Ragen, J., Singleton, E., & Spies, G. (2008) . Playful interaction: Occupational therapy for all children on the school playground. American Journal of Occupational Therapy, 62, [522] [523] [524] [525] [526] [527] Anita C. Bundy, Tim Luckett, Geraldine A. Naughton, Paul J. Tranter, Shirley R. Wyver, Jo Ragen, Emma Singleton, Greta Spies P layhaslongbeenknowntocontributetothephysical,cognitive,emotional, andsocialdevelopmentofallchildren(e.g., Fisher,1992) ,butthecausalrelationshipsareunclear.Inparticular,itisunknownwhichplayactivitiescontribute mosttochildren'sdevelopmentorwhatcharacteristicsofactivitiesmakethemmost valuable. SkardandBundy(2008) offeredawayaroundthisproblembyemphasizingchildren'sapproachtoplay-theirplayfulness-asanecessarycomplementto theplayactivitiesinwhichtheyengage.Thisapproachisinkeepingwiththinking inthegeneralplayliterature,whereplayisdefinedinadispositionalsense(e.g., Barnett,1990; Rubin,Fein,&Vandenberg,1983) . Followingareviewofthisliterature,SkardandBundy(2008) ,inanassessmentcalledtheTestofPlayfulness (ToP),operationallydefinedplayfulnessasconsistingoffourelements:(1)intrinsic motivation,(2)internalcontrol,(3)freedomfromtheconstraintsofreality,and (4)"framing"(i.e.,thegivingandreadingofcues). TheToPhasbeenfoundtoyieldvalidandreliableresultswithchildrenwho aretypicallydeveloping(e.g., Bundy,Nelson,Metzger,&Bingaman,2001 )and childrenwithdisabilities(e.g., Okimoto,Bundy,&Hanzlik,2000) .Scoresonthe ToP correlate with coping ability with both typically developing children (e.g., Saunders,Sayer,&Goodale,1999) andchildrenwithdisabilities (Hess&Bundy, 2003) .Evidencealsosuggeststhatchildrenwhoaremoreplayfulmaybemorecreativeandconfident (Barnett,1991) .Thesefindingssuggestthatincreasedplayfulnessisaworthwhilegoalforoccupationaltherapy.
Sofar,however,attemptstoincreasechildren'splayfulnesshaveyieldedmixed results. Interventions have focused on two broad clinical groups: children with cerebralpalsyandchildrenwithautismandcommunicationdisorders (O'Brienet al.,2000; Okimotoetal.,2000; Reed,Dunbar,&Bundy,2000; Reid,2004; Rigby &Gaik,2007) .Findingsfromstudiesofchildrenwithcerebralpalsysuggestthat interventionsthatreducephysicalbarrierstoplay (Okimoto etal.,2000; Reid,2004 )orenhanceparentalcommunication(Okimotoetal.,2000 haveaneffectonplayfulness.By contrast,lowlevelsofplayfulnessinchildrenwithautism haveprovenmoreresistanttointervention (O'Brienetal., 2000; Reedetal.,2000) . AlthoughneitherO'Brienetal. (2000) norReedetal. (2000)wereabletochangeplayfulness ofgroupswithautism,Reedetal.hadaninterestingincidentalfinding:11of12typicallydevelopingchildrenintheir comparisongroupimprovedtheirToPscoresafterplacementinaparticularnoninclusiveclass.Unfortunately,those childrenwerenotthefocusofthatstudy.Albeitincidentally, theauthorsobservedthattheteacherherselfwasanespecially playfulindividualandsurmisedthatthistraitmayhavebeen animportantfactorineffectingthechange.
Likechildrenwithdisabilities,childrenwhoaretypically developingrepresentawidespectrumofplayfulness.Also likechildrenwithdisabilities,typicallydevelopingchildren standtobenefitfromthesecondarygainsassociatedwith playfulness(e.g.,coping,confidence,creativity;e.g., Barnett, 1991; Saundersetal.,1999 (Herrington&Studtmann,1998) . Childrenengagedincreative,social,andactiveplayasthey constructedstructureswithinthespace;inturn,thosestructures facilitated social and imaginative play (Stephenson, 2003) .Asadultshavebecomeincreasinglyfearfulforchildren'ssafetyandriskaversive,however,children'sopportunitiesforsuchplayhavebecomeseverelyreduced (Tranter &Pawson,2001 ).Thus,childrenarelefttoplayonconventional playgrounds with fixed equipment (e.g., slides and climbers).Playgroundsofthiskindmaybeboring;theyalso present special concerns for both physical and emotional safety-especiallyforlessphysicallycompetentchildren. Previousinterventionsaimedatimprovingplaygrounds havefocusedonschoolplaygroundsbecauseschoolshavea responsibilitytocontributetothehealthanddevelopment ofchildrenintheircareandbecausechildrenhavenochoice buttospendacertainperiodoftimeeachschooldaywithin the playground environment. Most projects have taken a "greening"approach,throughwhichwholeplaygroundsare effectively turned into natural play spaces (e.g., Bell & Dyment, 2006) . Although playground greening has been foundtobenefitthequalityofchildren'splay,itisexpensive andoftenmeansaplaygroundisunusableforseveralweeks whileworkisunderway.Evenoncethegardenreturnsto use,itmaytakeyearsofmaturingbeforeitreachesitspotentialasaplayspace.Acheaperandmoreconvenientalternativethathasnotyetbeentestedinresearchistomakeavailable carefully selected loose parts on supervised school playgrounds.Thecurrentprojectexaminedtheeffectofthis approachontheplayfulnessofmainstreamschoolchildren. Specifically,weexaminedwhetherToPscoresandteachers' perceptions of children's playfulness changed after the intervention.
Method
The study was conducted after ethics approval from the UniversityofSydneyandtheregionaleducationofficeto whichtheschoolreported.Writteninformedconsentwas collectedfromparticipatingteachersandparentsofchildren whotookpart.
Participants
Participantswere20childrenages5to7yearswhoattended amainstreamsuburbanprimaryschoolinwesternSydney, Australia. The school was affiliated with the Catholic ArchdioceseofSydney.Dataonsocioeconomicstatusofthe childrenwerenotgathered,butthepostalcodeoftheschool placesitinamiddle-classarea(AustralianBureauofStatistics, 2001). Children were recommended for participation by teachers,whowereaskedtoidentifychildrenwitharange ofstrengthsandneeds.Sixofthechildrenwereboys.
Inaddition,9femaleteacherswhowereontheplay-groundrosteratthesameschoolwereinterviewedregarding their perceptions of the effects of loose-part materials on children's play. Potential participants were identified and approachedbytheschoolprincipal.Theprincipalwasasked toapproachteacherswhomshebelievedwouldbebroadly representativeoftheopinionsheldbythe30staffmembers attheschool.Teachersvariedinageandyearsofexperience, ranging from 2 young teachersintheirlate 20swho had taughtapproximately5yearsto1teacherinherearly50s whohadtaughtformorethan20years.
Instrument
TheToPisanobservationalassessmentadministeredbyan unobtrusiveraterduringa15-minsampleoffreeplayina familiarenvironmentwithfamiliarpeers.Playfulnessisrated on30items,usinga4-point(0-3)scalethatreflectsextent, intensity,orskill.TheToPhasbeenshowninnumerous studiestohaveadequateevidenceforreliabilityandvalidity (e.g.,Bundyetal.,2001).
Procedures
Unlesswetweatherforcedindoorplay,childrenspentan extended lunchtime on the "junior playground" with approximately150otherchildrenofasimilarage.Theintervention consisted of the introduction of loose parts or scrounge materials to the junior playground for one and one-half terms (11 weeks of school time) during winter (averagedaytimetemperaturearound60°F).Materialswere itemsnotconventionallyconsideredtobeplaythingsfor children,includingcarandbicycletires,haybaleswrapped inplastic,cardboardboxes,plasticbarrelsandwatercontainers, lengths of tubing, pieces of fabric, sacks stuffed with foam, crates, wooden planks, trash can lids, and strips of foam. Materials were regularly changed during the study period;newmaterialswereaddedtoensurecontinuednovelty,andmaterialsthatwerebrokenoridentifiedbyteachers asbeingofconcernwithregardtosafetywereremoved.The latter included plastic items that produced splinters and woodenplanks,which,althoughnoincidentswerereported, were of concern to teachers regarding their potential as weapons.
TheplaygrounditselfwastypicalforaSydneyschool 
Data Collection
Fifteen-minute video segments were taken of each child duringlunchtimebeforetheplaygroundwaschangedand attheendofthe11weeks.Childrenworeradiomicrophonestoenabletheirspeechtobetakenintoaccountin scoringtheToP.Eachvideosegmentwasscoredinrandom orderbyasinglecalibratedraterwhowasunawareofthe purposeofthestudy.
Interviewsexaminedteachers'perceptionsoftheintroductionofplaymaterialsontheplayground,includingits impact on children's play. Before carrying out interviews withteachers,theinterviewerreviewedmethodsofface-toface interviewing (Patton, 2002) Teachersunanimouslyagreedthatthechildren'splay hadbecomemorecreativeasaresultoftheintervention. Moreover,playwasperceivedtohavebecomeprogressively more creative over time. Children were reported to have madeinventiveuseofthematerials'potentialforconstruction(e.g.,buildingapyramid),theirmechanicalproperties (e.g.,rollingballsdownplanks),theirenhancedpotential whencombinedwithchildren'sowntoysandwithpreexistingfixedequipmentand"ballbag"items,theirpotentialfor rule-basedgames(e.g.,whowasallowedtoclimbonabuilt structure),theirpotentialforcompetitivegames(e.g.,tirerollingcontests),theirpotentialfortestingchildren'sphysical prowess(e.g.,walkingalongplanks),andtheirpotentialfor imaginativeplay(e.g.,sittingintires"pretending[tobe]on someCaribbeancruise").Oneteacherdirectlyattributedthe increaseincreativeplaytotheopportunitiesopenedupby thematerials'lackoffixedpurpose:
Theydidn'tseemtoknowwhattodowithitatfirst. It wassortofjustthere,andtheyhadtomakeupwhatit wasthattheywouldknowtodowithit...soitdid,I believe,fillintheircreativity.
Teachersalsomadeseveralexplicitorimpliedreferences toarelationshipbetweendevelopmentsinchildren'screative useofthematerialsandanincreaseinsocialplay.Teachers reportedthatchildrenweremorelikelytodiscussthecontent oftheirplayasaresultofitshavingbecomemoreimaginativeandcomplex-"there'sactualtalking,imaginativegames goingonaboutwhetherthey'rebeingpiratesorwhatever theyare.Thereisactuallyastorybehindwhatthey'redoing." Moreover,teachersreportedthatchildrenwhodidnotusually play together-for example, children in different age groupsorofdifferingabilitylevels-weremorelikelytodo sogiventheavailabilityofthematerials.
Teachers also observed that children became more cooperativeinplay(e.g.,stackinghaybalesororganizing materials into a group obstacle course). Three teachers commented that incidents of aggressive behavior on the playgroundhadbecomelessfrequentsincethematerials had become available; one teacher reported a belief that playgrounddutyhadbeenmore"settled"sincetheintroductionofthematerials.Socialgainswerenotuniversally reportedforallchildren,however.Oneteacherreported thatchildrensometimesbecameengagedwithmaterialsto theexclusionofinterestinotherchildren;anotherreported thatchildrenwouldsometimesactivelydefendmaterials againstusebyothers.
Children'splaywasconsideredtohavebecomemore active,creative,andsocialatleastinpartbecauseofthe motivatingqualityofthematerials.Alltheteachersagreed thatthechildrenenjoyedplayingwiththematerials.An illustrationofchildren'sheightenedengagementconcerned anoccasioninwhichithadbeendifficulttointerrupttheir play for a sports carnival. Teachers referred to children "having a great time" and "loving" the materials and to certain materials, like the wooden planks, being "really, reallypopular."Oneimportantconsequenceofchildren's motivationtoplaywiththematerialswasreportedtobe anincreasedresilience:Soengagedweretheyinplaythat childrenwhofellweremorelikelytopickthemselvesup andcontinueplayingratherthancryastheymightpreviouslyhavedone. 
Implications for Practice and Future Study
The current research provides preliminary evidence for a changeinplayfulnessthatnowwarrantsfurtherinvestigation. Future research should explore the correlates of increasedplayfulnessarisingfromintroductionofloose-part materials.ThesocialnatureofsomeToPitemsandprevious researchsuggestthatwemightexpectconcomitantincreases insocialinteractionandcopingabilityasmeasuredonstandardizedinstruments.Inpreviousresearch,implementation of a greening playground project (i.e., naturalizing play spaceswithtreesandlandscaping)resultedinincidencesof injuries,bullying,andfightingbecomingalmostnonexistent (Bell&Dyment,2006 With this important resource, both new and experienced practitioners will learn how to develop and implement effective procedures for referral and evaluation, documentation and data collection, teaming and collaboration, and service determination. In addition, the IDEA and IEP processes are defined, with examples of their components. Checklists and questionnaires are featured on a CD-ROM.
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